
Click here to get your vouchers

Gift 

Choose gifts that 
can be personalised
with a message and
sent instantly by 
email, post or 
recorded delivery.

MHOR

you...

Spa�

 

 

Celebrations begin at 
breakfast with a gift from 
under the Christmas tree. 
Later we gather for a 
Champagne reception in 
the Big Dutch Barn before 
sitting to enjoy a sumptuous 
Christmas Feast.    

 

Wrap up, unwind and take
a hearty walk through the
glen or head to MHOR 84 
for a nice change of scene.
Or simply stay home by the 
fire with a good book 
and build up an appetite
for another gorgeous 
dinner.

 

Hogm�ay 2019-20 C��tm� 2019 

£ 1500 £ 1500
£ 1700
£ 2000

£ 1700
£ 2000

 

3 night stay for 2ppl DBB 3 night stay for 2ppl DBB

Dates:  24-25-26 December Dates:  30-31-December & 1 January

 

Ter� �d �nd�io�

Our Hogmanay packages at Mhor 84 start 
at £690 based on two people sharing, for a 
3 night stay on a bed and breakfast basis.

A non refundable deposit of 50% of the 
booking fee is required to secure your 
reservation with the balance due by the 
31st of October 2019.

Cancellation policy: (cancellation 
required in writing). Reservations 
cancelled within 60 days prior 
to arrival will be charged for in full.

C��tm 2019

Opening Times:

Open all day Christmas Eve.

 Closed Christmas Day

    Open Boxing Day 11am

Hogm�ay 2019-20  

Package includes:

Live music with the best of Scotland’s folk   
musicians.

Hogmanay Dinner at Monachyle Mhor.   
Bring in the New Year with fireworks, a  
piper and party in our unique events space,   
The Big Dutch Barn.

Join the local New Year’s Day celebrations   
at the Ceilidh in Balquhidder Village Hall. BYOB 
£10 entry – we can arrange tickets for you.

December 30th, 31st,  January 1st. 
Packages starting from £690.00 

�re w�l be a shu�le servi� � �� gu�ts from Mhor 84 � Monach�e on Hogm�ay.

3 day packag� from £660
Call: 01877 384646 or Email: motel@mhor.net 

�ar�g �r�  

Go� fo�

A f��ng 
� home  

C��tm & Hogm�ay
� MHOR 84 Mo¡

Allow us to welcome you 
with a complimentary 
glass of wine as you 
settle in and unwind to 
enjoy our unique, relaxed 
style of hospitality and 
famous food.

We gather on Christmas 
Eve for a candlelit, 
courtyard service and a 
memorable medley of 
Christmas carols before 
sitting down to enjoy a 
five course dinner...

Have a very Merry C��tm & a Happy New Year from ¤l � ¥ � MHOR...

Air dried Monachyle venison, bresaola,
warm pickled vegetables, watercress

Scrabster red mullet, sauerkraut,
parsley essence, saffron aioli

Scotch broth consomme, garden
thyme dumpling

Roast St. Brides black turkey, Monachyle
Tamworth pork, crisp pancetta, sprouts, honey

roasted chestnuts, cranberry jelly

Aged Christmas pudding, cranberry ripple
ice cream, white chocolate brownie crisp

Unpasteurised farmhouse cheeses, chutney,
homemade oatcakes, pickled walnuts

Selection of homemade petits fours

Beetroot & Granny Smith apple,
Stornoway black pudding

Rabbit saddle, veal sweetbreads,
hazelnut, tarragon, foie gras

Scrabster red mullet, saurkraut,
parsley essence, saffron aioli

Scotch broth consommé,
garden thyme dumpling

Our own Tamworth pork, belly, check & loin,
Crackling, slow cooked shallots,

curly keale, Chantenay carrots, apple

Unpasteurised farmhouse cheeses, 
chutney, homemade oatcakes, 

pickled walnuts

Dark chocolate & chestnut cake,
maple syrup ice cream

C��tm & Hogm�ay
Mhor 84
E: motel@mhor.net
T: 01877 384646

Monach�e Mhor
E: monachyle@mhor.net 
T: 01877 384622

Farm Ho¥e Farm Ho¥e

C��tm £120 pp
Hogm�ay £120PP

Rates are based on tow adults 
sharing for a minimum three night 
stay - Dinner, Bed and Breakfast.

A deposit of 50% of the booking 
fee is required to secure your 
reservation with the balance due 
by the 31st of October 2019.  

Cancellation policy; (cancellation 
required in writing). Reservations 
cancelled within 4 weeks prior to 
arrival will be charged for in full.


